Objectives: To evaluate sensitization to chemicals present in work environment after an outbreak of contact dermatitis in workers of vehicle equipment factory, exposed to polyurethane foam, based on 4,4'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI). Material and Methods: From among 300 employees, 21 individuals reporting work-related skin and/or respiratory tract symptoms underwent clinical examination, patch testing, skin prick tests, spirometry and MDI sIgE measurement in serum. Patch tests included isocyanates series, selected rubber additives, metals, fragrances, preservatives, and an antiadhesive agent. Results: Clinical examination revealed current eczema in the area of hands and/or forearms in 10 workers. Positive patch test reactions were found in 10 individuals, the most frequent to diaminodiphenylmethane and 4-phenylenediamine (7 persons).
INTRODUCTION
Polyurethanes (PU) are resins formed by a condensation or adduction reaction between isocyanates and polyol type compounds [1] . Isocyanates, the basic materials for the synthesis of PU, are aromatic, aliphatic or cycloaliphatic chemicals with a low molecular weight and a highly reactive -N=C=O group [2] . Polyols, multifunctional alcohols, are polyesters or polyethers with multiple hydroxyl groups [1, 3] . Among additional substances, essential in manufacturing of PU products, there are also catalysts such as diaminodiphenylmethane (MDA), triethylenediamine, triethylamine and cobalt, nickel, copper and lead salts [1] . Polyurethanes products include flexible and rigid foams, fibers, coatings (paints and varnishes), adhesives and elastomers. Many of them, especially rigid foams, are represents more than a half of the worldwide isocyanate production [4] . The aim of this paper was to evaluate sensitization to chemicals present in work environment after an outbreak of contact dermatitis in workers of vehicle equipment factory, exposed to polyurethane semi-rigid foam based on MDI.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The investigation was performed in vehicle equipment factory, where acoustic and thermal insulations, shields, covers, carpets, flooring, mats and other accessories were manufactured from various materials. Due to numerous cases of skin problems (and less often respiratory problems) in workers, the management of the factory addressed a request to the Nofer Institute of Occupational Medicine (Łódź, Poland) for examination of employees and establishing the causal factors of the disorders. From among 300 workers, 21 persons who reported workrelated skin and/or respiratory tract symptoms were selected for the examination. The examined group consisted of 13 women and 8 men. The mean age of the workers was 32 years (it ranged from 20 to 49 in females, and from 22 to 54 in males). The job the workers performed was to spray polyurethane semi-rigid foam into moulds, using spray-guns. Before spraying, an antiadhesive agent was applied on the mould. According to material safety data sheets, workers were exposed to various chemicals: 4,4'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI), polyether polyol, formaldehyde, glycerol, propylene and ethylene oxide, tetramethyloimino-bispropylamine and N-[2-[2-(dimetyloamino)etoksy]etylo]-N-metylo-1,3-propanodiamine (aliphatic amines used as catalysts), stabilizer, antiadhesive agent (based on 1,3-butadiene in 10-20% concentration, water and low-boiling petroleum fractions) and also metals and rubber. They worked based on a 3-shift system, in rooms with a high based on two aromatic isocyanates: toluene diisocyanate (TDI) and 4,4'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI). Aliphatic isocyanates, such as isophorone diisocyante (IPDI) and 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) are used in products requiring light and weather resistance [4] . PU products have a variety of industrial applications, e.g. in the automobile industry. PU foams can be found in seats, armrests and headrests of most cars and also within the bodies of vehicles where their insulation properties provide protection against the heat and noise of the engine [5] . Occupational exposure to PU foam, during its production or application in manufacturing of various products, may result in health problems affecting airway and skin. The health risk is a consequence of toxic, irritant and allergic properties of isocyanates, less frequently of irritant or allergic effects of other compounds, for instance catalysts and PU additives [1] . Isocyanates are considered the most common cause of occupational asthma in industrialized countries, where its prevalence among exposed workers ranges from 1 to even 25% [6, 7] . These chemicals were also reported as causal factors of other respiratory disorders as non-obstructive bronchitis, rhinitis, chronic obstructive airway disease and extrinsic allergic alveolitis (hypersensitivity pneumonitis) [7] . Moreover, cases of urticaria due to MDI [8] [9] [10] were demonstrated. Exposure to diisocyanates, polyisocyanates and PU additives may also result in allergic and irritant contact dermatitis (ACD, ICD) but they are considered a non-frequent phenomenon [1, 11] . However, quite a few authors reported well-documented cases of ACD in a number of different workplace and non-occupational settings. Isocyanates causing ACD included MDI [2, [12] [13] [14] [15] , TDI [2] , HDI [2, 16] and dicyclohexylmethane-4,4'-diisocyanate (DMDI, synonymous with hydrogenated methylene-4,4'-diphenyldiisocyanate -HMDI) [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . ACD due to MDI was seen more frequently than that related to other isocyanates, which may be a consequence of the fact that MDI IJOMEH 2014;27(2) 198 out in workers and in the control group of 20 individuals (healthy volunteers, 10 males, aged from 24 to 53, 10 females, aged from 22 to 55, non-exposed to the antiadhesive agent nor other irritants in occupational setting).
IQ Ultra
® chambers (Chemotechnique Diagnostics ® ) were used and applied on the upper part of the back. The readings were made on D2 and D4, according to the recommendations of the International Contact Dermatitis Research Group [22] . Skin prick tests with common aeroallergens, including house dust mites, pollens, fungi (Allergopharma, Germany; Stallergenes, France) and, additionally, a prickto-prick test with the antiadhesive agent in 0.01%, 0.5% and 1% water dilutions were also performed. Spirometry air temperature (about 28°C). In spite of full availability of personal protective equipment, i.e. gloves and forearm protective sleeves, only some of the workers used it during work. The workers were examined on the premises of the factory. They underwent clinical examination, patch testing, skin prick testing and spirometry. Additionally, measurement of specific IgE antibodies to MDI in serum was carried out. Patch tests were performed with 20 substances (Table 1) including chemicals from the occupational environment and a few others known as frequent contact allergens, such as isocyanate series, selected rubber additives and metals (Chemotechnique Diagnostics®, Vellinge, Sweden). Also, a patch test with an antiadhesive agent "as is" was carried skin disease. According to the interview, skin and respiratory symptoms were related to the exposure to the antiadhesive agent, despite that none of its components was classified as a hazardous chemical according to the relevant safety data sheet. Dermatological examination revealed eczematous skin lesions localized in the area of hands and/or forearms in 10 workers (8 females and 2 males). In 2 persons, only acne lesions were found. Eleven females and 4 males, in addition to skin disorders, reported moderate respiratory and ocular symptoms such as rhinorrhea/rhinitis, cough, redness of the conjunctiva and lachrymation. Four workers suffered only from respiratory symptoms without skin involvement. Twenty individuals did not report any chronic diseases, one woman suffered from hypertension and was undergoing monotherapy with a diuretic. 47.6% (46.1% of women, 50% of men) were smokers. 
RESULTS
From among 21 examined employees, 17 individuals (11 females, 6 males) suffered from work-related skin symptoms. They reported itchy, stinging and/or burning skin lesions, localized on the exposed, bare skin areas. At the beginning, usually the forearm skin, and then also the dorsal parts of the hands, face and neck were affected. The symptoms were appearing after from 3 days to 6 months since the first occupational exposure. In 1 person, the skin lesions appeared after 24 h on the face as a result of accidental indirect contact with the antiadhesive agent. Most of the examined patients had undergone dermatological treatment for skin lesions, 5 had been on sick leave and 4 had been moved to other duties because of the According to the analysis of safety data sheets, workers were exposed to MDI, but in patch testing, no positive reactions were found to this compound. However, 7 individuals reacted to MDA, despite of lack of confirmed presence of this chemical in occupational setting. In other studies, sensitization to MDA, was frequently found together with contact allergy to MDI and MDA was considered as an indicator of MDI contact sensitization [2] [3] [4] 19, 24, 25] . Simultaneous reactions to MDI and MDA were attributed to their cross-reactivity related to the similar structure [26] , although according to some authors, these two chemicals could have been both primary sensitizers [3] . In some reports, as in our study, individuals exposed to MDI did not react to this compound in patch testing, whereas positive reactions were observed to MDA, regardless of the presence or absence of MDA in occupational setting [2, 3] . Such results had been explained by the fact that MDA could be formed from MDI by hydrolysis, i.e., a reaction with water on, or in, moist skin, especially in warm working conditions provoking sweating, as was the case in the examined workplace [2, 3, 13, 19, 27] . Another hypothesis suggests that concomitant reactions to 4,4'-MDI and 4,4'-MDA may be elucidated by the pathway of reactions of MDI, leading to ureas, oligoureas and MDI conjugates with skin constituents, which can be hydrolyzed into amines, including MDA [25] . Similar results of patch testing in subjects exposed to MDI were obtained by other authors. Goossens et al. reportwere MDA and PPD (7 persons had positive test results to MDA and 7 to PPD). Six workers reacted simultaneously to PPD and MDA. No positive reactions were found to the remaining substances of isocyanate series, including MDI.
Reactions to the antiadhesive agent were found to be irritant because of their clinical appearance and positive reactions in the control group (in 55% of the volunteers). Skin prick tests with common aeroallergens were positive in 9 workers (5 females, 4 males). No immediate reactions were found to the antiadhesive agent. In none of the subjects, any abnormalities in spirometry were found. FEV 1 ranged from 88 to 115%, FEV 1 /VC from 0.675 to 0.909. MDI sIgE were not detected in sera (level < 35 kU/l). The final diagnosis of occupational ACD was established in 7 workers (6 females, 1 male), in 3 cases it coexisted with ICD. The remaining workers showing work-related dermal symptoms were diagnosed with occupational ICD.
DISCUSSION
Our investigations in the vehicle equipment factory revealed work-related contact dermatitis in 12 workers exposed to polyurethane foam containing MDI. Seven of them developed contact allergy to MDA and were diagnosed with occupational ACD. We observed also irritant skin reactions to the antiadhesive agent, in 3 cases coexisting with occupational ACD. Table 2 . Results of patch tests and final diagnosis in individuals reporting work-related skin symptoms -cont.
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201 that MDI preparations were stable only when they were kept frozen, and not routinely stored in a refrigerator [29] . Taking into account these considerations, it would be reasonable not to exclude that we obtained false-negative results because of the instability of test substance preparations and the insufficient content of MDI in the patch testing used in our investigation. It is also noteworthy that in several previously reported cases of ACD to isocyanates, positive reactions appeared only on D7 [3, 21, 25] . It was suggested that isocyanates belong to the substances showing late-appearing reactions in patch testing. For this reason, the ordinary reading on D2/D4 is sometimes insufficient and readings on both D2/4 and D7 and even D10 are recommended [3, 25] . In our investigation, the readings were made only on D2 and D4.
Regarding positive patch test reactions caused by MDA, it should be noted that they are relatively often seen (even in 2-4% of the patients tested), but their relevance is not always clear [28] . MDA may be used as a hardener of epoxy resins, an antioxidant of rubber products and in the production of synthetic textile fibers [13] . Also, various finished products may be a source of non-occupational exposure to MDA [22, [30] [31] [32] . However, in workers composing our group, detailed medical and occupational history showed that another source of sensitization to MDA, apart from that of the present workplace, was rather unlikely. MDA, as a 4,4'-substituted molecule, belongs to the para-group chemicals and may cross-react with other para-compounds [30] . In our study, 6 persons reacted positively at the same time to MDA and PPD. One of them had a positive test reaction also to N-Isopropyl-Nphenyl-4-phenylenediamine (IPPD), another member of the para-group. Simultaneous reactions to MDA and PPD were obtained also by other authors [4, 22, 30] . However, in our group, almost all workers (6 among 7) sensitized to MDA reacted to PPD, while in other studies, only one third of the examined subjects showed concomitant reactions to MDA and PPD [4, 22, 30] .
ed 22 cases of occupation-related ACD from isocyanates and/or polyurethanes. Ten of the patients had a positive patch test to MDA along with a positive reaction to isocyanates (MDI in 5 cases), and 9 had a positive test reaction only to MDA [2] . Estlander et al. found a positive patch test reaction to MDA in a foreman who had not been previously exposed to this compound [13] . Tait and Delaney reported ACD in a maintenance fitter exposed to MDI. Patch tests with MDI were negative, but the reaction to MDA, regarded as an isocyanate metabolite, was positive [27] . Also Frick et al., in a company manufacturing boards coated with MDI-based lacquer, observed patch test reactions to MDA in 5 workers, but only 2 of them reacted also to MDI [3] . Aalto-Korte et al. diagnosed occupational sensitization related to MDI products in 17 cases, however only 8 reacted positively to MDI, and in 9 cases, similarly to our study, the diagnosis of occupational contact allergy was based on positive MDA reactions [4] . Another possible explanation to the absence of the expected positive reactions to MDI in our investigated group and in other studies may be the instability of commercially available 4,4'-MDI test substances. Frick et al. found poor correlation between the specified and true concentrations of 4,4'-MDI in petrolatum patch test preparations from 8 European and 4 American dermatology departments, which were found to contain no more than 12% of the concentrations specified in the label. The use of these preparations might have led to possible falsenegative reactions [28] . In the Finnish Institute of Occupational Medicine, an in-house test substance, containing 4,4'-MDI, MDI triisocyanate and 2,4'-MDI proved to be superior to commercial preparations of MDI [4] . Also Frick-Engfeldt et al. confirmed experimentally that patch tests with MDI products, and particularly polymeric MDI (PMDI) preparations, were superior to monomeric 4,4'-MDI in detecting contact allergy in patients exposed to MDI, because of their higher stability and homogeneity [25, 29] . There were also suggestions to Aalto-Korte et al., who analyzed 54 cases of ACD due to monomeric isocyanates, motor vehicle industry was among the most significant occupational fields for isocyanate contact allergy. They identified many sources of allergy to MDI, e.g., PU foam used in the production of car insulation material, pistol foam containing MDI and uncured PU insulating material, which is similar to exposure in our factory [4] . In the study by Goossens et al. quoted earlier, among persons exposed to MDI who developed contact allergy, there was a worker engaged in the manufacturing of floor carpets for cars [2] . Besides allergic reactions, also irritant skin lesions were observed in our study. In workers reporting work-related eczematous skin symptoms (particularly of the hands and forearms), who had negative patch test results to MDA, and in 3 subjects with contact allergy, ICD was diagnosed, due to the antiadhesive agent. The diagnosis was based on medical history (eczematous skin lesions in the past) or clinical examination (current eczematous skin lesions). It is also likely that irritant reactions may have preceded the development of allergic contact dermatitis in individuals with contact sensitization to MDA. The rapid onset of skin symptoms, i.e. within a few days of exposure to PU foam, indicates the irritant nature of the lesions. It should be emphasized that in patch testing in the examined and control group, we obtained irritant reactions to the antiadhesive agent despite the fact that its components were not classified as irritant chemicals. Some studies suggest that not only inhalatory exposure, but also skin contact with isocyanates may contribute to the development of asthma [5] . Nevertheless, in our study, although some workers complained of respiratory tract symptoms, the results of conducted examinations, including skin prick tests, spirometry and MDI sIgE measurement, did not point to occupational and allergic origin of reported disorders. Most authors emphasized that poor hygienic conditions and lack of efficient skin protection were usually [15] . Schröder reported a case of ACD to MDI (present in polyurethane adhesive), TDI, MDA and epoxy resin in a female employed in a plant manufacturing grinding tools [14] . Estlander et al. diagnosed occupational contact dermatitis in 3 workers exposed to MDI present, respectively, in a hardener of core binder, a hardener of adhesives and a laboratory mixture of diisocyanates [13] . Lidén reported a case of ACD of the forearms in a molder exposed to MDI-containing product in a hospital [12] . As mentioned above, Tait and Delaney reported a case of a maintenance fitter who developed ACD after cleaning filters contaminated with aptane isocyanate based on MDI [27] . Our case came from the automobile industry. According responsible for contact allergies amongst workers exposed to isocyanates [1, 3] . In our group, it was probably insufficient skin protection that contributed most profoundly to the outbreak of skin problems. Due to the high air temperature in the factory premises, employees wore T-shirts with short sleeves and only some of them occasionally used forearm protective clothes. It is known that good protection of the hands and also forearms is essential when PU chemicals are handled [13] . Gloves and protective clothing remain a primary means of preventing skin exposure in the workplace, in addition to engineering and work practice controls. In case of exposure to isocyanates, nitrile gloves are considered preferable to latex [5] .
In conclusion, in workers manufacturing various products from polyurethanes, attention should be paid to the risk of developing allergic and irritant contact dermatitis. Despite the fact that isocyanates represent substances hazardous first of all to the respiratory tract, in our investigated group, exposure to polyurethane foam led to the development of skin disorders, while the respiratory tract was not significantly involved. Avoiding skin contamination from isocyanates and other substances used during the manufacturing process is essential to minimize the risk of development of allergic and irritant reactions. Workers from our group were advised to use gloves and protective clothes, covering forearms and arms during foam spraying.
